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For the fourth time Miami Univer-
sity defeated the bulk* of Wright 
State ID volleyball. This time 14-16, 
16-14, 15-13, and 15-13, dropping 
the Raider*' record to 24-5. 
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By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON, AP -T>e Ho** 
overwhelmingly idsctod the prop— 
ett tale of AWACS radar plane* to 
Saodl Arabia Wednesday, bat Pred-
dent Reagan apparently won a 
coo pie of Sonata converts In a reond 
ibying al/U* 
"Well,* thai « w e m i t t e d . " the 
of lob i lh  Wkfcs House. 
xpoctod,
President said of the 301-111 H o w 





V' ^ Student Government - is experie: 
"intern"' problems." The arguments 
which ensued at their meeting Monday 
- simply emphasized.these "problems." 
In fact, the problems are so severe that 
vote. "We knew Ant. Bat H take* 
both bouses to »ay 
A iked If be woold win In the 
Senate, where the administration 
has been concentrating Ita effort*. 
Reagan gave Ma —w-itnderd replyi 
"I 'm cnntloaaly opttoUstie." 
The latest Asoodatod Press c o u t 
shows 55 ssnators i imsilftsrl sr 
loaning agatost the sal* and 33 
conamlttod or leaning la favor of I t , -
todadtog the two who . w l t c W 
WedneeSay after meeting with Re*-
Orlettsues 
Fox for papers 
COLUMBUS, Ohio AP -Stato Rsp. 
Edward J . Oriett, D-Dsytsa, has 
saed Rep. Michael A. For, R-HamS-
h y , aad Fax's Isgldatfr i aide, 
demanding retail of political papers 
he d a t e s were stotsa (rem Ms effiea. 
Fea and his aide, Scstt S p a r . . , 
have denied they have the M m . 
Rep. Arthar L Wnkewtfa, D-To-
lede, acted as Oitott's attoraey to 
Htog for a wdl sf rspto»to hi 
Fraaldto County Maaldpai Caart, »- return of the papers and 1 to d l l l g 
"Obvieasly, I aarairt ssnssra-
'^Government body (by a uilJoHQi' vote) 
should approve all expenditures which 
exceed $30. 
Greene believes this method would allow 
the Entire body to control any large 
expenditures-insfead of allowing a small 
group of three individuals ti>control the 
flowgf money. 
Grccr.e said he simply doesn't want to 
allot the budgetary authority trio the power 
to approve $600 or $700 transactions 
Education Representative-Cathy Qu^ner without some input from the rest of the 
suggested the entire Student Qoverametit 7 Government body. However. Liberal Arts 
body get together to ''get- to know each . representative. Jim St. Peter doesn't 
her better." believe Greene's reasoning sensible, 
e problems began when Graduate , St. Peter said the budgetary authority— 
Studies Representative Jim Hoylng matte a which he woulifbe a part of-would have to 
to set up a "budgetary authority"- . answer to the entire Student Government 
would be composed of three Studeat anyway, so he doubts the trio would dare 
Government representatives who would apfcropfiatA several hundred dollars to 
approve all Government purchases of moie. anyone, without first confront '--ag the entire 
than $10. body. 
Student Government Presides* Jim "I just "want something that is agreeable 
Greene Opposed the motion because he felt Wall of us." St. Peter claimed. 
a ceiling should be placed oa the amount of But n Monday's Student Government 
tfiw ct-.uid money this trio of 
approve. . 
"The Idea (of a budgetary^ 
excellent," Greene said. "butVwas-tlpse; 
With. the. way it e v o l v e d . H o y i n g 
submitted his motion too late to be placed 
on the agenda, so Greene^kid government 
members didn't have enough time to study ' 
t>e motion.- Therefore, ISe said the 
members weren't 'prepared to pick act 
possible flaws in.the.motkxi and to dlacuas 
it in an intelligent fashion. 
GREENE, AFTER reviewing the motion, 
now believes the budgetary suthority 
should be responsible for1 expenditures 
which range between $10 and 130. In 
addition, be believes 'he whole Student /"i'-. - - A 
eeting. St. Peter wasn't so agreeable. In 
, Greene -aeariy ejected him from the 
ing because he was "out of order." 
GREENE SAID, under parliamentary 
procedure, the president or chairer must 
recogniie anyone who wishes to speak 
before that individual is allowed to speak. 
However. St. Peter proceeded to speak 
without recognition. ' 
" i asked Jim-if he would please be 
quiet." according to Greene, "or he'll have 
to le**e." 
St. Peter quickly retaliated with. "I 'd 
like to.see you try." 0 • 
Later. . St. Peter said he made his 
retaliatory statement in "the heat of the 
'mocsent." 
"Several people were talking at the 
same time." £aid St. Peter, "and I jast 
happened to be one trf them. Jim (Greene) 
was totally within hia limitTto tell me to 
shut up." 
St. Peter said the.meeting proceeded 
rather, smoothly after everyone had tired 
their opinions. 
Howeyer, just as the meeting wan 
adjourning. St. Peter issued everyone a 
typewritten motion which read: "Be It 
resolved that the authority of the Studeat 
Government chairer is derived from the 
Student Government ks a whole. That tfca 
actions, policies', and budget of the Studeat 
Government stem from the collect!** 
judgement of the entire Student Gove*»-
ment. acting An fbtmal session. • That Mj> 
formal actioikriir representation of- tbm 
Student Government -must reflect th* 
thoughts and decisions of the majority of 
the Student Government representative#." 
GREENE RESPONDS) to the precead-
iag motion bptay iag : "This sucks fcr 
air." 
Greene-said^ he agreed with the sefood 
and third sentences, but he vehemently 
disagreed with the opening sentence: 
"The gist (of the motion) was good." 
Greene stated, "but on its fac^. tt was 
horrible." ' 
Greene said his first and foremost 
commitment as Student Government presi-
dent is to his constituency-jthe individuals 
who elected him. 
.He believes St. Peter's motion b 
censorship. "If a student or a group of 
students came up to ask mc kbout 
something. I could not speak for them, 
1 according to Greene, "because the S t w p 
Government members wouldn't let me 
(S*e Government, page 2) 
•r f • 
Off the wire 
House rejects j w s r . m n 
2 The Dmify GmMnBmm Ortafcar 15, 1W1 
Wright State workers not unionized 
By RITA ALWELL 
Associate Writer 
|Editor s rwle < this is the iecotid article of 
a t*o-paripAimti4futmi)'~6n unjau qt 
Wright Sit 
Do you Ubifct 
much about umonS'W Wright State? Mike 
Smith. 1 former, president, Of the • WSII 
chapter of the. American Federation of 
State. County, and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME),. said the classified-workers on 
campus are not "represented by a union. 
Smith'said at one time AFSCME had a 
satiSTi 
representative at • WSU to serve the 
classified employees.' Howevejr.-the 100 or 
so members of the WSU chapter voted to 
disband in earj/1980. May we gssume the 
classified catrntus are so 
w«tkiifg con«JuT<5ps that they' 
•(need unl«fl-epfesentation? 
NoFflTiayY«mnith. • • " 
The WSU members were not satisfied-
with the sendees provided by. the local 
chapter of AFSCME. Smith said APSCME 
often failed to show tip to. hear employee 
grievances and the local • chapter was 
unable to negotiate a contract with WSU. 
Smith also said the AFSCME service 
representatives assigned to Wright State 
were inept, and' the. turnover of service 
representatives a l igned. to WSU yit* so 
great that i t 'erei j 
organization. 
ACCpRblN# 10 Smith, CIMSSWŜS-
• kers are able to express grievance; through 
other, channels, such as the Wright State 
Office of Personnel Administration. 
However,' since salary conditions are 
determined at the level appropnated by the 
state legislature, classified employees do 
not bargain directly with WSU. Wright 
State's responsibility to the classified 
employee is in making sure that, the state 
. t h f t P ° n e y that is promised in the 
f f i w i " a pajCraise. 
jWj!^s«**4fudget cuts, apd the fear of 
to uflB^nvolvement. 
However, Smith also said as long as the 
communication between the state and the 
•classified workers continues to be effec-
tive. classified employees will probably 
continue to work' in a non-union environ-
ment. 
Laundromat and game room to fill shopping center 
By JONE FASBINDEK 
A Mociate Writer 
Two new shops in the mini shopping 
center adjacent to the university apart-
ments will be opening soon. ' 
The Ale* Investment Company, owner of 
the building, has,confirmed the opening of 
Hair Factory, a beauty salop, and David 
Lee's, a laundromat and gameroom.. 
Hair Factory will offer a variety of hair 
care services. Hair Factory's Kathy 
Keleman said."We'll offer cuts, blowd'ry-
ing and other quick services. We also have 
permanents,. highlighters and henna: 
Services for.blacks will also be available." 
Keleman said there' will be discount 
prices for students with student identifica-
t i o n arid regular prices for others. Prices 
and hours of operation hafce not yet been 
determined. ^ 
The other new shop will be David Lee's. 
• This store will have- 4 laundromat, an ice 
cream shop, a gameroom and-a conversa-
tion area.. Although these shops will be 
^ n d ^ g ^ ^ r o o f M h e j ^ w i l l bessparateo. 
BE AVE R 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
Domestic and World Travel Specialists 
HI Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel company.-
We're right next door In Beavercreek andwaifclngto 
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a 
service charge. 429 2411 Facing Day ton-Xani& Rd., 
across from Goldman's'Plaaa. 
w » " 
»" . • 
The laundromat and a freezer with 
pre-packaged ice cream will be in one room 
and the' gameroom and conversation pit 
will be in another. 
. "The laundromat will have a drop-off 
service: students will give their clothes to 
an attendant and he will wash them and 
hang them up," John BausterVjjwner of 
the shop. said. "The gameroom may have 
a (food) vending machine." 
As far as serving other food is 
concerned, Baustert said he would first 
have to find out what he-is authorized to 
serve.. . 
Baustert plans to have a grand opening 
with reduced prices. 
The shops fcere scheduled to have 
opened sooner, but due to the deathrof the 
building's owner, operation of the stores 
has been delayed.. The shops hope to be. 
open before the tnd of th'e year. 
• David Atwater, executive director of 
Faculties and General Services, said, "We 
. are pleased that the buildings ape being 
utilized for these two purposes. We hope 
that the services provided will make 
campus living more convenient' and 
comfortable." 
Government dispute 
continued from page 1. 
St. Peter didn't wish to comment on his 
motion or,Greene's response to'his motion, 
but he did comment on some general 
problems he is having with Greene and this 
year's Student Government. 
"My persona] views on how a chairer 
should conduct himself on Student Govern-
ment ,is in no way a reflection on Jim's 
perforrhante on Student Government thtjs 
far this year," St. Peter stated. "I am not 
hostile to Jim's policies and I have 
complete confidence in the way he is 
running Student Government externally." 
. However, the internal problems are what 
St. Peter U concerned about. 
" I simply think Jim has a misconception 
about what his role is on Student 
Government," concluded St. Peter. 
*\A 
165 E. Helena St.,Dayton, Ohio, 45404 
Open daily plus 4 ev enings.'Good until Dec.31,1981. 
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Raiders lose to Miami for the fourth time 
ByJIMDESIMIO 
lust like Shertock 
Professor Motility, the Wright Stale 
volleyball team has a nemlsis of its own; 
the Miami University Redskins volleyball 
team. •/ -
Miami has foiled the Raiders all four 
tiipes the teams have met this season. The 
latest was Tuesday night's contest at 
Oxford. It was a singularly close jjffair: 
Wright State won the first game, 16-14, 
and then lost the next thre$„16-I4, 15-13, 
15-13. 
"It was a real hard-fought match," said 
Raider toach .Peg Wynkoop. "We could 
have placed better, but we couldn't 
possibly have played any harder." 
The match was, every bit as dose as the 
scores, indicate, ta their opening game 
win, the Raiders built up a 1(M lead, but 
they seemed to get stuck at number 10 
while the Redskins rallied to take a 14-10 
lead. But then they got stuck on 14. After 
nearly letting the game escape, the Raiders 
contained' Miami and. tracked down six 
points for the win. 
IN THE next three games, the Raider 
sleuths m a — M i to find the cines that 
• w k i i i i i ll fl* VftUity * 0NS fc&wrii 
Redsktoa. *>. Wj*fcB0j>, "We 
had l a * 1 M * to* ample of thc»e | u w . 
bat we were l l l i l i to finish th«m off." 
A pcjoble factor. In the mftch. was 
Miami's "seventh man," the home crowd. . 
"Their fan support was tremendous," said 
Wynkoop. "I 'm not saying that the fans 
won it for them, but K sure would have 
been nice to play at 'home." • 
Fof the Raiders, now sporting a record of 
24 wins and five losses, the game is still 
afoot. They host the nine-team Wright 
State Invitational this weekend, starting at 
3, p.m. Friday when th$ 3 Haiders face 
Indiana State. Wright State later faces 
Wisconsin-Parkside at 6:45 p.m." 
Saturday at 9 a.m. the'Raiders meet 
Marshall, followed by, a match with 
Chicago-Circle at 10:15 a.m. After these 
four preliminary matches, the six teams 
with the best win-loss records will continue 
play in a single elimination bracket. 
, 
OTHER TEAMS in the tournament will 
be .Northern Kentucky, Xavier, Northern 
Michigan, and Morehead State. The 
championship game is scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. Saturday. 
Wright State students. 
Tbe-Bat ten « B ha 
Admission is free to second consecutive tournament victory, 
after having taken top b e a m at last 
Surrounded by hew recruits 
From left-righti Anthony Bias, Stan f juuna , Andy Warner, Gary Monro*, Coach 
Ralph Underbill, Fred Moore, M e Ernst, aad Math Mccormick. 
GRADUATES 
1 have 10 Instruction Fee 
Certificates good through 
September 1984. t h e cash 
value is $500, but I'm 
selling them for $400. 'With 
fees constantly going up, 
this is a good deal. ' Call 
376-1170 after 7:00. Cash 
or certified check only. 
PIZZA and BEER 
NIGHT 
Every Thursday night 
from 6PM on! 
• Special priSjs on "Beverages' 
> DOUBLE Free/Game Tokens 
with Pizza or Sub purchase 
to use in Cassano's new *V 
Computer Game Room 
See you Thursday Night at 
Cassano's on Campus in 
frontof the Water Tower 






a sound system 
namoonit 
/1LPINE 
car audio systems 
bra, * S f i 
Eton m a 
*s9 9Q/ 
High Technology Systems 
without the high price. 
"OPEN MON., TVES. ft THOES. 11-7 
-FBI. * SAT. 114 
CLOSED WED. * S&i . 
400 WOODMAN DK. 
1 ' 253-3113 
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